
TUESDAY EVENING,

FORMALLY OPEN
FORT NIAGARA

Officers -to- Be Arc Gotten

Down to Regular Army
Routine

Port Niagara, N. Y., May 15.

Major General J. Franklin Bell, com-

mander of the Department of the (

East, attended the formal opening j
of the reserve officers' camp here to- i
day. The formal opening was brief.

No members of the Reserve Offi- 1
ers' training camp will be permitted

to cross the border to Canada while i
wearing a uniform. This was decided :
upon by Colonel Miller yesterday. !
following) a trip made by a party oi j
Philadelphians to Niagara on the !
Lake, Ontario, from Youngstown, the j
village near the fort.

WALTER X. SMELTZER.

day. Several of the companies al-
ready organized in squad formation
were out In the parade grounds in
the morning and others paraded in
the afternoon after the band concert.
During the concert many of the sol-
diers danced together on the grass-
covered parade ground.

While these companies were get-
ting their Hrst licks at hiking in col-
umns of two, fours and squads, oth-
ers were marched to the post hospi-
tal up to the little hill overlooking
Lake Ontario, where they bared their
arms and received their inoculations
against typhoid fever and were vac-
cinated against smallpox.

Parties of recruits had been taking |
trips to the Canadian side, where j
thousands of troops raised by the j
volunteer system in Canada have re- j
ceived their preliminary training be- j
fore going overseas. They spent j
hours roaming about camp grounds,
got glimpses of the trench works
which the troops dug while there, j
and also saw the remains of the j
(amp formation as it was left when .
the troops vacated last fall. The j
camp will not be used this summer, i
formal announcement was made by
the military authorities yesterday.

Another order promulgated pro- j
liiblts the sale of liquor to any sol- i
dier in uniform by the saloonkeep- i
ers in Youngstown. There are buts
two licensed places in the village. ,
For weeks the W. C. T. I", and the |
Sunday School Association of the i
county have been conducting an ac- ,
tive campaign to have the sale of
liquor to the soldiers prohibited by
Federal decree. The action was j
taken voluntarily by the hotel keep- !
ers of the village. The next thirst-
quenching place is Lewiston, tive
miles away.

Liquor Is Banned
Many of the men got their first

experience in infantry drill yester-

?"

j
j Laugh When People ;

Step On Your Feet |
Try this yourself then pass |

It along to others.
It works! |

Ouch ! ?::?!! This kind of |
rough talk will be heard less here j

in town if people troubled with j
corns will follow the simplo advice ;
of this Cincinnati authority, who
claims that a few drops of a drug
tailed freezone when applied to a
tender, aching corn stops soreness j
at once, and soon the corn dries up
and lifts right out without pain.

He says freezone is an ether com- j
pound which dries immediately and !
never inflames or even irritates the
surrounding tissue or skin. A quar- '
tcr of an ounce of freezone will cost
very little at any drug store, but is
sufficient to remove every hard or <
soft corn or callus from one's feet, i
Millions of American women will
welcome this announcement since i
the inauguration of the high heels.
?Adv. '

This means a long, tedious wait for
the fellows in the rear ranks, for the
surgeons, swift as they have become,

cannot "operate" on one man in less
than between one and two minutes.

A few stragglers reached camp
yesterday. The total registration for
the day was considerably below 100
and the camp roster was brought up
to almost the full quota of 213-4.
Those not now in camp are absent by
permission and are closing up their
business affairs and will reach camp
by to-morrow. It would be impossi-
ble for one to regain the lost train-
ing. so strenuous is the course fixed
by the War Department.

FAVORS COOK TRACT

Governor Brumbaugh to-day told
a committee representing lovers of
nature, the State Game Commission
and the Wild Life League that he
favored the State acquiring the Cook
tract as a great natural monument
to what Pennsylvania used to be
centuries ag:>. The committee con-
sisted of Game Commissioner John
M. Phillips. Thomas Liggett, Pitts-
burgh, and James B. Sansom, of the
League.

StyJe C"436
/ This attractively finished model laces in back. The

I ItE I 11 i elastic sections allow the wearer complete freedom of

Ila 3 I'h l\ a<t ',n ani' dr ' " as " corrtct support

I fllj&J f' at all times. Pink material. Price $2.00.

\ilff A I E keenest pleas-
yJ A ure in any sport

/ 0 -whether it's swim-
M Style C-436 1 r 1
# open back ming, golr or horse-

| back riding-is enjoyed
I by the woman who is
1 XV dressed correctly for it.

These girdles wereI SPORT GIRDLES , _f,
V designed by experts

and have the approval
/'l|| I of leaders of sport.

I Im I Other styles SI.OO and $1.50

Style C-439
V J X closed-back model that supports the figure eor-
V-s 85 r' rectly and gii es the right amount offreedom to every

Style C-439 movement of the body because of the clever placing

Closed back of the elastic sections. Pink material. Price $2. 00.
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ARMYRECRUITING
IS FALLING OFF

Only 87 Enlisted Yesterday;
Additional Harrisburgers

Are in Camp

Army recruiting has fallen off
during the last few days instead of
being at fever heat, as had been ex-
pected during the present crisis, ac-
cording to Captain William F. Har-
rell of the local office. Yesterday
the Harrisburg district sent only
eighty-seven men to Philadelphia,
an unusually low record, especially
for Monday. It is, however, only
the second time since the declaration
of war that the Philadelphia office
has beaten the local office.

Captain Harrcll again laid empha-
sis-- on the fact that the men now
enlisting had the word of the Presi-
dent and Congress of the United
States they would be discharged
vlien peace is declared. Many posi-
tions for stenographers, typewriters,
and skilled workmen are still open.
These positions give the men better
wages and better chances than the I
rank of those who will be drafted 1
and forced to accept any line of the j
service that is given them.

John E. Phillips, son of Dr. C. R. I
Phillips, of this city, is another liar- I
rifburger who is attending the I-'ort!
Niagara Iraining camp. He had con- i
siderable military training while at !
Stcte College and for two years:
commanded a troop there. He made I
application for the Officers' Camp'
from Philadelphia, where he was at- i
tending Temple University.

Walter X. Smeltzer, of West Pair-
view, was in the first contingent 1
which left for the camp. He is a j
graduate of Central High school, j
ciass of 'ls. and played fullback on
'he football team for two years, j
Young Smeltzer is a son of Mr. and I
J.irs. William T. Smeltzer and was a 1
Student at State <"ollege.

Another who reported at Fort Ni-
agara camp is Raymond M. Holmes,
son of H. L. Holme*, of the Holmes
Seed company. He is a graduate of
the Academy, 'ls, and has been trav-
eling for his father's firm. He holds
the Academy record for- the 100-
ynrd dash, played on chSmpionship
tennis teams and Quarterback on
the eleven.

Frank Redeker. a photo engraver

in the piant of The Telegraph Print-
ing Company for the last four years,
has enlisted in the engineering corps
being formed for service in France,

lie is a native of Wheeling, West Va..
and during his residence in the city
ha-s made ljis home at 234 Hummel
street.

A letter from William I. T.auben- .
stein, at Fort Niagara, says that the
Officers' Training Camp there is well
located, lighted and equipped, and
that overcoats have eeen issued be-
cause there is Ice on the water every
morning. Mr. Eaubenstein received
his appointment last week and left
on Thursday. He served in the Span-
ish-American war and spent two
years campaigning in the Philip-
pines. He was one of the youngest
soldiers to go out from Harrisburg
at that time and was tendered a big
reception on his return home. Mr
Eaubenstein has been interested in
many patriotic movements and was
secretary of the big Everybody's Pa-
triotic celebration last month, of
which his father. Captain E. Eauben-
stein, was chief marshal.

Nine Infantry, Three
Artillery and Two Cavalry

Companies at Ft Niagara
Nine infantry, two cavalry and

three artillery companies have al-
ready been formed at the Officers'
Reserve Camp at Fort Niagara, N. Y.

t

where many of fhe young men from
this city who enlisted have been
sent, according to a letter here.

About one-third of the 2,500 mem-
bers of the camp have already re-
ported and are being assigned to
companies according to preferences
expressed in applications. The mess

| shacks and some of the living quar-
ters are being rushed to completion

: by a small army of carpenters.
Training will probably be started

this week and all companies will be
! given Infantry drill for about five
weeks. One of the amusing situa-

. tions, according to a letter from
?camp, is the seeming oversupply of
| rererve lieutenants. One company
lias eight, but this is only temporary

? and will be properly adjusted before
i the camp settles down to work.
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Of Everything in White
The great gathering of White-Sale offerings was listed in last evening'sl

Harrisburg Telegraph?scores of unexpected others will greet you daily!
during the week.

It's an event featuring all the dainty wearables and accessories ira
white?also white fabrics for household use and home decoration.

The Event Commenced Today?and Bids Fair to
Eclipse Former May Records

The lines of Merchandise involved are?

Muslin Underwear Silk
Gloves Ribbons Laces Embroidery White Silks'

White Cotton Dress Fabrics Linens Towels
\u25a0 v

Sheets and Pillow Cases Mu
Curtain Materials Waists Dresses Shoes

\ Children 's

|

if ? . e i ' f t s high time you took advantage
Continuation of the * J

.

* ....

T .

r °J the * ailorea butt Sale now in

tree Instructions -rv
| in the making of various articles from yarns 3 Three Important

(Art Section ?Second Floor) fr\MTMJ WW ill r r
Classes mornings and afternoons all this > I \V \ A 4

Germantown Shetland Floss L' pI.LW\ i For suit selling?the waning season is in sight.

Alpaca Vicune Silk Shetlandß ' i And with its approach comes the clearaway in which,
.

I T/--' II i 7 ~1 I! we have reduced the prices to a point which gives you
Angora Saxony Scotch Jsnitting I I l\ j; i an opportunity for saving that is very attractive.

Heather Mixture The best of the favorite styles is here, and you will
Also featuring Dexter knitting cottons \ tlnd ma "y usesSUitSaS f.odand becomingr as

\u25a0 and other supplies for Red Cross work. %ILilhcsc and J? 1',wlll
,

not rcs,st the,r ,ure when >'ou not,

_ ' _ __ _

__ *4 BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

A Sale of Wall Paper ;
??

? r~ T
iMore New Dress Fabrics Just In

UtIVL IvL , Stylish wool fabrics in the season's most favored colorings for sports wear.
* n ji Papers for bedrooms, kitchens, These are particularly adaptable for summer coats, to wear over the light sun**

At be Koll?halls. Allover floral and dainty mer dresses.

:rrf£ v
*// parlors,din- Shadow Lawn Green Rose du Barry Old Gold Mustard

stripes a"d F

T^^"°a^ 54-inch width at $2.50 and $3.00 yard
yard up. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor

I in imiirr- Sterling Guaranteed

kjAluminum Cooking Utensils
d C ommenc *n& Tomorrow -

y These Cooking Utensils are made of extra hard pure aluminum, fitted with

I £. You May Choose for SI.OO Each You May Choose for $1.40 Each

~~~l(r' SaUCC panS ?6-qt. Berlin kettles with cover .

y
Se

j
Ve et^ es ?2-qt. combination cooker

3


